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wo Lincoln oncc said, "Together wc stand, divided
iL' ^  especxally applies to the N, C. College basket

wnii ^ ^ co-operation, and tear.i
work anong those who are partlc.ipating in this particular sport: 
consequently the tean has been greatly handicapped.

no moans by V'/hich this pport can be conducted 
practice or play. In spite of their many 

handicaps the baskco .ax,i. team nas made the best use of wha:,ijtthey 
have, and have earnestly tried to overcome these obstacles." It 
can readily be seen that our players are living up to the slogan. 
Use what you have in the best way you can."

V.A. STATE 44, N. C. COLLEGE 20

The Petersburg boys failed to allow the "Eagles" the
proper show. Although the "Eagles" wore defeated, they bravely
fought their opponents to the last.

,, , "Smitty,"^^"Smoke " "Pop" and "Ship O'Kelly held up for
the Eagles , whi±e Payne, Robinson" and "Morgan" made the 
greatest nimiber of points for Va.

 ̂SHAW 22, N.C. COLLEGE 19 
was one of the most thrilling games of the season. 

At tiracs it secnsd that the ’̂Eaglos” would, win out; but the "Bears" 
settled on the "Eag].e's" wings and prevented them from soaring 
higher. Yet they made excellent progress while they were flying.

The littlc'Eaglets" made a good showing, although they 
allo\/ed one of the Shaw "cubs" to make 20 points. The preliminary 
ended 20-12, favoring the Shaw "cubs."

LINCOLN 21--N.C. COLLEGE 13 
The Lions outolassod the "Eagles" in speed and shov/ed 

superior form. However, the "Eagles" were successful in "soaringS 
up 13 points to the "Lion's" 31.

The high school girls and the Co-eds met. The tilt 
came to the Collegiates, 18-6 with "Baby Croom" and "Purple Perry" 
leading î . points .

The basket ball season will closc Tuocday night with 
Hampton Institute.


